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want to arrange with you to discount
some paper."

"Whose paper? How much anu tor
how long?"

"Tuolumne Flume & Irrigation
Company from thirty-fiv-e to forty
thousand dollars worth sixty-da- y

acceptances in my favor."
"They're as cood as wheat," the

banker replied, and buried his nose
In Rube Pitcher's statement of as
sets. Five minutes' Investigation con
vinced him that Mr. Pitcher s future
business warranted a present accom-
modation of five hundred dollars, so
he drew up a note. Pitcher signed
it and the cashier called a clerk and
ordered him to credit tho account of
Reuben K. Pitcher five hundred dol
lars. Pitcher thanked him, and on
tho way out paused at tho paying
toller's window long enough to regis-
ter his signature, and to ask for a
small check book.

TWO weeks later tho steam
Alcntrnr. nnmn In frnm fhn Afnn.

doclno coast with a cargo of short
flumlng consigned to Reuben K.
Pitcher at Oakland Long Wharf.
Pitcher was on hand, accompanied
by a string of flat cars and the ves
sel commenced discharging at once.
At five o clock the master of tho ves-
sel gave the order to lay off work for
lhat day, but before tho longshore-
men could scramble over the side,
Rubo Pitcher appeared on top of a
flat car and halted them.

"Hang around a minute, boys," ho
shouted. "I'm going to try to Induce
the Captain to work overtime."

Tho prospect of overtime, paid for
at time and a half, checked the rush,
and Pitcher came aboard. Within
five minutes he had arranged with
the master of the vessel to permit his
crew to work all night, provided
Pitcher paid the overtime. Tho mates
growled, but five dollars to each of
them changed their frowns to the
sunniest of smiles, and right after
supper tho work of discharging re-
commenced. At midnight a new gang
of longshoremen came on, and at ten
o'clock the following morning tho
last stick went over the rail into tho
flat car. An hour later all of tho cars
had been weighed out, and bills of
lading had been Issued to Pitcher.

LIE was about to leave the dock
1 1 when a clerk In the wharf office
stepped out and Informed him that
ho was wanted on the 'phone. Green-
wood, Manager of tho Elk River Lum-
ber Company, was on the other end
ot tho wire.

"Hey, Pitcher," ho barked anx-
iously, "about that cargo ex.

"
"Yes," replied Pitcher, quietly, "it

looks like nice stock."
"Well, say! How about a little

money?"
"Oh, that's all right. You know tho

terms; cash In ten days."
"I know all about that but have

you got the cash? That's what I'm
worrying about. I'm afraid we'll
havo to havo a check for fifty per
cent of our Invoice before we can
permit the steamer to discharge into
tho cars."

"Too bad," murmured Mr. Pitcher
sweetly, "but the fact is I bad a
hunch you'd work the old game and
hold me up at tho last minuto. Well,
brother Greenwood, I don't think
much of you. That's dirty work. I'll
give you a check for the full cargo,
but you don't get it today. I'll mall
It tomorrow."

"Then I'll order the captain to
cease discharging. Wo don't know
that you have any money, Pitcher,
and wo can't take too long a chance."

"You're twenty minutes late,"
tauntingly. "I paid for the overtime
last night, the cargo is now on cars,
and I hold the railroad company's
receipts for the cars. In an hour
they'll be on the road. It's too late
to question my credit now."

"I would have questioned it a week
ago," roared Greenwood, "only I
couldn't find you anywhere."

"I guess you didn't look very hard,"
retorted Pitcher. Nevertheless he
had to smile, for as a matter of fact,

Without Lessons or Knowledge of Music
Any One Can Play the Piano or

Organ in One Hour

Wonderful New System that Even a Child Can Us.

He 'You surprised me! You told me yesterday
y oil couldn t plav a note I "

She "I couldn't! I learned to play tn one hour by
the wonderful ' Easy Method Music 1 ' "

Impossible, you sar? Lot us prove It at our
expense. Wo will teach you to play the piano or
orean and will not ask ono cent until you can
play.

A musical ccnhis from Chicago has Invented a
wonderful system whereby anyono can learn to
play tho Piano or Organ In ono hour. With this
new method you don't havo to know ono note
from another, yet In an hour of practice you can
bo playing tho popular muslo with all tho fingers
ot both hands and playing It well.

Tho Invention Is so simple that oven a child
can now master music without costly Instruc-
tion, Anyono can havo this now method on a
freo trial merely by asking. Klmply write say-
ing, "Bend mo tho Easy Form Music Method as
announced In tho Semi-Month- ly Magazine

FREE TRIAL
Tho complete system togother with 100 pieces of
music will then bo sent to you Free, all charges
prepaid and absolutely not ono cent to pay. You
keep It seven days to thoroughly provo It Is all
that Is claimed for It, then If you are satisfied,
send us $1.50 and ono dollar a month until t3.M
In all Is paid. If you aro not delighted with It,
send It back In seven days and you will have
risked nothing and will bo under no obligations
to us.

Do sure to state number of white keys on your
Piano or organ, also ist ofllco and express office.
Address Easy Method Music Company, 374 Clark-so- n

liullillng, Chicago, 111.

Do Away With Bands
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PUP rffitlS aro different from the truss,
I Qi?e5rSV being medicine applicators
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Ul Al nr Dl inin cessfully treated themselres
I rVIHV, UT r LMrAU Rt home without hindrance
from work most obstinate cases conquered, bolt na
velvet ensy to upply Inexpensive. Awarded
Oold Medal, Home; Urand l'rii. Paris. Process of
recovery is natural, so afterwards no use for trusses.
We prove what we say by lending you Trial of Plapao
absolutely 1'HHl- - Write name on post card and send
TODAY. Address
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Bleck 411, St. Lsais. Ms.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME

$25.00 A WEEK
If you art tired of dnidglnff lor outer, get intou
Mail Order business and become Independent. You

can have a blf money Income by mall. We

mi
tnow you now. rurtmn eteryimng. urgm

on snare time. Exrxrlcn.ee unnecetiary
No canvasslDiZ. Rkh return. Write to-

day for our free book "MAIL. ORDER
SUCCESS."
PEASE MPQ. CO., Inc., Dept. H.H.

70 Broadway alo, N.Y.
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